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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Executive summary 
This project explored ways to achieve favourable biosecurity outcomes by focusing on changing the 
biosecurity behaviours of people in such a way that the risk of disease transmission was decreased. 

The main focus was on using non-English speaking background (NESB) community champions to investigate 
and influence behaviours related to swill feeding within their communities (Chinese, Vietnamese and 
Korean) in the Greater Sydney area. Activities conducted during the project included: 

•	 interviews with NESB farmers, food outlet businesses (who either traded in pork products or 
utilised meat products as part of everyday business) and consumers 

•	 mapping of NESB communities, pig farming service providers (vets, feed suppliers and contractors) 
and relevant NESB food outlets 

•	 a survey of NSW environmental health officers about retail sourcing and disposal of pork 
•	 a survey of service providers about veterinary services and advice provided to pig owners in the 

Greater Sydney area 
•	 the development and delivery of NESB communications around swill feeding and biosecurity 

behaviours. 

More insight into the practices and beliefs of relevant businesses and consumers was gleaned through 
collaboration with community champions than would otherwise have been possible, and champions played 
a significant role in educating their communities about their role in Australia’s shared biosecurity 
responsibility. 

The engagement of NESB champions was found to be essential in: 

•	 identifying and communicating (in first languages) with NESB community members (butchers, food 
outlets, farmers, pork consumers, butcher clients and market attendees) 

•	 identifying alternative swill feeding engagement pathways 
•	 improving the tailoring and reach of biosecurity messages 
•	 providing government with a better understanding of NESB attitudes and practices around retail 

food business interactions and transactions 
•	 identifying NESB community actors (e.g. retail food businesses) who could offer culturally-


appropriate advice about biosecurity practices to fellow NESB community members.
)

Key outcomes of the project delivered include: 

•	 evidence that NESB champions’ knowledge of their communities is essential in tailoring biosecurity 
messages and delivering them via effective channels to the right people 

•	 evidence that much of the interactions associated with smallholder pig ownership (including those 
relating to swill feeding) are likely to be outside the more apparent agricultural networks, and 
located within family or community networks unrelated to livestock ownership 

• identification of clear alternative pathways for NESB community engagement about biosecurity. 

Key implications for future work include: 

•	 the need for further mapping work and application of land use data to more accurately predict the 
likelihood of pig ownership based on land area available, and its suitability for large livestock 
ownership 

•	 investigating how cultural, geographical, resource and physical variables affect smallholder
)
behaviours and engagement, and tailoring engagement strategies accordingly
)

•	 engaging with other NESB community groups to elicit further understanding of cultural practices 
associated with smallholder pig ownership 

•	 ongoing engagement with food retail personnel in inner city areas in order to build attitudinal 
change and retailer understanding of the biosecurity and business risks of supplying swill. 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Priority recommendations for action (by government, industry and researchers) are listed below. Further 
discussion is required to identify who will undertake certain activities, and what existing efforts and 
resources can be leveraged to make progress. 

1.	) Use communications and engagement to address the perception of NESB communities that the 
risks associated with swill feeding are lower in Australia than in Asia. 

2.	) Perform further mapping work and application of land use data to more accurately predict the 
likelihood of pig ownership based on land area available, and its suitability for large livestock 
ownership. 

3.	) Undertake further collaboration with environmental health and food safety personnel to learn 
more about the practices of NESB pork retailers and related businesses (and to provide an 
additional source of extension). This should be done most urgently in suburbs identified through 
mapping as having a high proportion of NESB residents, and where retail outlets as potential 
suppliers of swill have not yet been surveyed. 

4.	) Make the provision of food waste to pig owners by food outlets and retailers a practice auditable 
by NSW Food Authority and Environmental Health Officers (and provide any necessary training to 
those officers). 

5.	) Include additional information about prohibited pig feed and responsible disposal of food waste in 
the NSW Retail Meat Diary and User Guide. 

6.	) Identify and use alternative channels for NESB community biosecurity engagement (such as service 
providers and other channels identified in this report), and offer communities incentives (such as 
resources and support) for engaging with government about swill feeding. Focus these engagement 
efforts on NESB communities, networks and associations in suburbs which support (as identified in 
mapping) an ethnic population, a high proportion of NESB residents within that ethnic population, 
and land use data and geography that supports pig ownership. 

7.	) Identify key differences between NESB smallholder pig owners in inner and outer suburbs, and 
between cultures and communities, and tailor engagement and messaging accordingly. If possible, 
engage relevant cultural community leaders, advocates or volunteers to provide insight and advice. 

A full summary of project findings (by theme) and relevant recommendations is provided below. 

a) Face-to-face engagement by NESB community champions 
The engagement of NESB champions was found to be essential in: 

• identifying and communicating (in first languages) with NESB actors (butchers, food outlets, 
farmers, pork consumers, butcher clients and market attendees) 

• identifying alternative swill feeding engagement pathways (such as by using union networks to 
combine biosecurity extension to NESB businesses with union activity) 

• improving the tailoring and reach of biosecurity messages 
• providing government with a better understanding of NESB attitudes and practices around retail 

food business interactions and transactions 
• identifying NESB community actors (e.g. retail food businesses, union staff) who could offer 

culturally-appropriate advice about biosecurity practices to fellow NESB community members. 

In addition, there are likely to be key differences between NESB smallholder pig owners in inner and 
outer suburbs, and between cultures and communities. This means that a swill feeding engagement 
strategy may not be best approached through a single line of communication or engagement. 

Recommendation A1: Employ NESB engagement liaison officers (and possibly create a train-the-trainer 
program) to work with existing agricultural education and extension organisations to undertake work 
with NESB communities on behalf of government. 

NSW Department of Industry | V15/5017#16 PUB19/431 | 2 



          

          

           
               

         
             

            
            

               
      

            
            

           
  

          
   

          
              

          
  

 
 

        

                
            

             
                

    

         
                

             
             
   

 
           

               
      

               
             

          
                

  
                 

               
              

           
           

               
    

         
            

 
 

Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Recommendation A2: Use NESB champions to further explore alternative biosecurity engagement 
channels (such as community groups not directly associated with but closely aligned with pig ownership). 
Recognise that NESB champions may differ in each geographic community—they may be a cultural 
community leader within a particular suburb, or have connections with (for example) school 
communities or child care groups integral to and trusted by a cultural community. 
Recommendation A3: Develop a broader understanding of internal incentives (such as culture, values 
and beliefs) for biosecurity engagement (which are likely to differ among cultures, key personnel and 
businesses, communities and locations) with NESB communities. 
Recommendation A4: Use engagement channels to maintain ongoing contact with NESB communities. 
This continuity will build trust and create an environment where the concept of biosecurity becomes 
everyday language, and NESB communities will better understand their part in Australia’s shared 
biosecurity responsibility. 
Recommendation A5: Engagement campaigns should address the perception (of NESB communities) 
that the risks associated with swill feeding are lower in Australia than in Asia. 
Recommendation A6: Communicate immediate, relevant and tangible engagement benefits to 
individuals, families and businesses (for example, offering resources and support or stimulating a sense 
of achievement, pride and purpose in communities, businesses and individuals involved in pig ownership 
or trade). 

b) Other opportunities for face-to-face engagement with NESB retailers 

Findings support the continuation of engagement with food retail personnel in inner city areas in order 
to build attitudinal change and understanding of the biosecurity and business risks of supplying swill. In 
addition, efficiencies could be gained through opportunistically tying in swill feeding messages and 
extension with visits to NESB businesses about waste reduction, such as those that are part of the EPA’s 
Bin Trim program. 

However, Korean, Vietnamese and Chinese butchers indicated that they are too time-poor to attend a 
workshop on waste disposal or biosecurity, even with incentives or benefits (e.g. a free copy of the retail 
meat diary and catering provided). This suggests businesses may only pay attention to information sent 
to them (or change a behaviour) if it is directly related to legislative regulations where penalties are 
imposed for non-compliance. 

Recommendation B1: Undertake further collaboration with environmental health and food safety 
personnel to learn more about the practices of NESB pork retailers and related businesses, and to 
provide an additional source of extension. 
Recommendation B2: Make the provision of food waste to pig owners by food outlets and retailers a 
practice auditable by NSW Food Authority and Environmental Health Officers (with maximum penalties 
for non-compliance). This may require providing legislative training to local government inspectors about 
responsible disposal of food waste (so they may assist with preventing and monitoring the supply of swill 
by food outlets). 
Recommendation B3: Meat retailers are required to list (in a NSW Retail Meat Diary auditable by the 
NSW FA and EHO) where their supplies are sourced from and a provider must be an approved supplier 
(i.e. hold a NSW Food Authority licence number). Additional information about prohibited pig feed and 
correct disposal of food waste should be included in the NSW Retail Meat Diary and User Guide. 
Recommendation B4: Showground bodies, farmers markets and festival organisers (cultural, music, 
food) should be educated about responsible disposal of food waste to reduce the risk of swill being 
supplied to livestock owners. 
Recommendation B5: Suburbs with a high proportion of NESB residents, and where retail outlets as 
potential suppliers of food waste have not been surveyed, should be investigated as a priority 

NSW Department of Industry | V15/5017#16 PUB19/431 | 3 



          

          

     
                 

           
          

      
  
        
      
   
         
         
             

 
          
          

           
         

            
    
            

   
                 

          
             

 
             

      
 
 
 

      
    

             
            
   

    
              

           
  

             
          

             
     

           
         

            
              

      
              

              

Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

c) NESB biosecurity communication channels 
NESB champions reported that many Chinese in the Greater Sydney area are not good at English and rely 
heavily on finding information on accommodation, sales and news from local Mandarin media. Suitable 
channels for biosecurity engagement in the Greater Sydney area included: 

• WeChat (local and China-based networks) 
• Fleamarket 
• SBS radio (Mandarin, Vietnamese, Filipino, Korean and Cantonese) 
• Radio2ooo (Sydney bilingual community radio) 
• NESB newspapers 
• Australian Chinese Growers Association (part of Hort-Innovation’s VegNet) 
• Marketplaces (especially at the Flemington and Homebush markets) 
• Online marketplaces (such as Gumtree, Taobao, Alibaba, Facebook Buy Swap and Sell, Farm 

Trader and T-mall) 
• The podcast G'day Australia run by Sean Cho (in Mandarin) 
• Hanho Daily, Kakao Talk, Missy Australia, Hojunara and KOWHY (online Korean platforms) 

Recommendation C1: Identify alternative channels for NESB community engagement (by identifying 
other NESB community advocates as well as service providers such as vets and livestock contractors) 
including those which target women and other sub-groups (e.g. growers associations, market goers, high 
school/agriculture students) within these communities. 
Recommendation C2: Use trusted NESB media (such as SydneyToday and SBS radio) to extend the reach 
of biosecurity messages. 
Recommendation C3: Engage with high schools where all year 7 and 8 students learn agriculture, as well 
as agriculture-focused schools (such as James Ruse Agricultural High in north/north-west Sydney). These 
schools often have high numbers of NESB students from farming families. Connect NESB champions with 
the Sydney Agricultural Teachers Association to promote understanding and best practice pig keeping. 
Recommendation C4: Investment in a public WeChat account for biosecurity engagement with the 902 
million daily users (Scott, 2018). 

d) NESB communities, food retailers and pig ownership data 
Mapping and data identified: 

• suburbs in the Greater Sydney (GS) area which support an ethnic population, a high proportion 
of NESB residents within that ethnic population, and land use data and geography that supports 
pig ownership 

• that pigs were being kept within relatively built up and densely populated areas of Greater 
Sydney (including suburbs with both high numbers or demographics of interest in this project 
and those identifying as NESB within these populations) such as Fairfield, Blacktown and 
Canterbury 

• a number of GS suburbs with a high proportion of NESB residents which overlap with retail pork 
outlets (potential suppliers of swill) which have not yet been surveyed 

• a cross-section of potential points of engagement with five cultural groups (and in particular with 
NESB residents in those communities) 

• a comprehensive subset of potentially high-risk (with respect to biosecurity practices) points of 
contact for smallholder pig owners (including retail food outlets) 

• smaller communities of ethnic groups outside of higher-density, inner city locations where pig 
ownership is more likely (but which may have been previously overlooked due to their relatively 
lower numbers of any given demographic) 

• no reported contact between vets or service providers and NESB pig owners in the Greater 
Sydney area (even those areas identified as likely to have NESB owners of pigs) 

NSW Department of Industry | V15/5017#16 PUB19/431 | 4 



          

          

                 
              

           
   

           
               

             
              

            
                

 
           

               
         

              
                

   
          

              
              

        
            

               
    

           
        

 
   

    
               

              
        

 

 
  

Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

• the absence of NESB smallholder pig owners at live auctions or abattoirs suggests that any who 
do exist in the region do not share points of contact with the local pig industry. 

Recommendation D1: Identify and use additional, broader community engagement channels for 
effective communication with more isolated, lower density, less serviced communities (both to extend 
key messages and identify any differences between outer- and inner-city populations. 
Recommendation D2: Investigate as a priority any suburbs with a high proportion of NESB residents, 
and where retail outlets as potential suppliers of food waste have not been surveyed 
Recommendation D3: Further investigate any relationship or contact with service providers in relatively 
built up and densely populated areas of Greater Sydney (with both high numbers or demographics of 
interest in this project and those identifying as NESB within these populations areas) to inform future 
engagement. 
Recommendation D4: Further investigate NESB communities, networks and associations in suburbs 
which support an ethnic population, a high proportion of NESB residents within that ethnic population, 
and land use data and geography that supports pig ownership. 
Recommendation D5: Use the available (comprehensive) land use data for Greater Sydney to more 
accurately predict the likelihood of pig ownership based on land area available, and its suitability for 
large livestock ownership. 
Recommendation D6: Use the information mapped in this project to determine a) the demographic in 
contact with service providers b) the size of the demographic that each service provider network could 
reach, particularly through the use of traditional passive communication materials (such as flyers and 
posters) at the points of contact. 
Recommendation D7: Facilitate contact between service providers and NESB pig owners (once 
identified) by, for example, inviting service providers to speak or give demonstrations at events attended 
by NESB communities. 
Recommendation D8: Investigate how cultural, geographical, resource and physical variables affect 
smallholder behaviours and engagement, and tailor engagement strategies accordingly. 

e) Other recommendations 
Recommendation E1: The procedures of waste cycle refuse depots (such as the Green Point used by the 
Flemington markets) should be reviewed to quantify what is collected, processed and how, type and 
destination of any off-site movement of food matter. This information could be used to assess the swill 
feeding risk posed by waste cycle refuse depots. 

NSW Department of Industry | V15/5017#16 PUB19/431 | 5 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Introduction 
Swill feeding as a biosecurity risk 
Pig diseases are known to spread primarily through human activities (by people feeding swill and moving 
pigs and pig products). 

Swill feeding is well recognised as a significant risk factor for the introduction and spread of many 
emergency animal diseases (EADs), including foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) and African and classical swine 
fevers (ASF/CSF). Swill feeding is the term used to refer to the practice (prohibited in Australia) of feeding 
pigs either meat or other mammalian by-products, or products which have had contact with meat. 

In 2011 a review of Australia’s preparedness for the threat of FMD (commissioned by the then Department 
of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, and now the Australian Government Department of Agriculture and 
Water Resources) identified swill feeding as one of 11 significant issues in national FMD preparedness. The 
report also identified swill feeding of illegally imported contaminated products “the most viable and likely 
opportunity for the FMD virus to establish in Australia”. 

In response, animal health stakeholders developed nationally consistent swill feeding legislation and 
controls, including an audit program managed as an ongoing program through Animal Health Australia 
(AHA). As part of this work, AHA drafted a national Prohibited Pig Feed Compliance & Awareness Project 
Business Plan and established a working group comprising stakeholders to, among other goals, increase 
public awareness of the national swill feeding ban and compliance with it. However, resource limitations 
prevented the communication plan from including face-to-face engagement strategies. This project sought 
to address that gap (with the target group identified below). 

In this project, a key aim was to achieve favourable biosecurity outcomes by focusing on changing the 
habits and behaviours of people in such a way that the risk of disease transmission was decreased. 

Influencing the biosecurity behaviour of swill feeding through engagement 
Face-to-face engagement (along with using trusted sources of information) has been identified through 
communication and behavioural research as the most effective way to influence target behaviours. While 
media advertising can be effective in creating public awareness and understanding of issues, it is limited in 
its ability to change behaviour, and written communication (websites or flyers) provided by the 
government have been shown to have little impact on behaviour. Initiatives to promote behaviour change 
have been shown to be most effective when they are carried out at the community level and involve direct 
contact with people. This was the approach adopted by this project. 

The group selected for face-to-face engagement 
With limited resources, this project deliberately focused on communities which prior research identified as 
having an increased likelihood of engaging in swill feeding—peri-urban smallholders and those from non-
English speaking backgrounds (NESB). There is some overlap between the two groups. 

Numerous previous studies suggest that the biosecurity practices of small-scale pig producers have 
changed little over the past 10 to 15 years (Schembri et al., 2010, Schembri et al., 2014, Brookes et al., 
2014; Hernández-Jover et al., 2014; Hernández-Jover et al., 2018). Smallholders keeping any stock on less 
than 10 hectares currently do not pay Local Land Services rates that support biosecurity, animal health 
programs and emergency work, pest control and stock identification systems (LLS, 2018). While all livestock 
are legally required to have a property identification code (PIC), many smallholders (those on less than ten 
hectares) do not have one. Anecdotal evidence would suggest this is particularly true for smallholders in 
peri-urban Greater Sydney. When these smallholders trade informally (through private online transactions), 
they do so unregistered. 

NSW Department of Industry | V15/5017#16 PUB19/431 | 8 



          

          

 
              
                  

          
          

           
               

          
 

                  
             

                  
  

 
              

                
           

                  
           

                 
          

 
               

              
          

               
            

     
 

        
              

              
     

      
 

               
               

              
       

 
         

         
          

 
            

 

           
     

         
               

             

Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Previous studies also indicate that small-scale pig producers tended to engage in higher risk practices. For 
instance, many do not recognise themselves as being part of the broader pig industry, or having the same 
responsibilities as their commercial counterparts. High-risk practices include: undertaking minimal on-farm 
biosecurity measures, feeding alternative feedstuffs, performing minimal disease surveillance and 
reporting, and having little veterinary contact. In addition, while some smallholder trade of live pigs is via 
saleyards, a high proportion occurs by direct private sale and increasingly, online. The traceability of 
(potentially infected) pigs traded this way is likely to be low. 

In addition, smallholder pig producers are often transient as they enter and exit the industry in response to 
external factors such as market price, feed costs, feed and water availability, pig availability (Schembri et 
al., 2013) and lifestyle choices. This means that maintaining an up to date database of small pig producers is 
very difficult. 

Furthermore, previous studies identified that backyard and small-scale producers (and in particular those in 
or near peri-urban areas) are more likely to feed swill to their pigs. This because a greater proportion of 
these producers can readily source food waste from nearby households, supermarkets and retail food 
outlets (Schembri et al., 2014). In addition, the methods used to target premises with pigs for swill feeding 
auditing are questionable. Previously, many jurisdictions relied on neighbours and other local producers to 
report suspicious activity (Schembri et al., 2009) and to some extent this remains the case for NESB 
communities where community engagement in this sector has been low. 

Over the past ten years, however, work has been done by authorities to increase the quality and quantity 
of swill feeing inspections and engagement with producers, with increasing focus on smallholders, hobby 
farmers and NESB producers in high-risk localities such as peri-urban areas. Despite this work, there is little 
known about NESB pig smallholder producers and their swill feeding practices are equally unknown. As a 
consequence, existing awareness and extension activities are less likely to reach and/or change the swill 
feeding behaviour of these smallholder producers. 

Working with culturally and linguistically diverse communities (CALD) 
Biosecurity necessarily involves identifying how people perceive their own situation and the environment in 
which they operate. Talking to NESB smallholders is critical to understand socially and culturally acceptable 
measures, what people can reasonably do, and the regulations, incentives, and penalties that may be 
appropriate to induce behaviour change. 

In general the research literature suggests that a biosecurity communication strategy should appeal to the 
drivers that smallholders identify, such as good land management, being a good neighbour and cost 
management. The strategy should also use trusted, influential agencies and existing local networks to 
disseminate information (Gilmour et al., 2009, 2011). 

Few research articles specifically address CALD engagement and biosecurity. However, general guidance for 
the public sector has been published (for example the 2014 guide Engaging Culturally and Linguistically 
Diverse Communities. A guide for the Western Australian Public Sector.) 

Kancans et al. (2010) identified the following characteristics and requirements of CALD biosecurity 
engagement: 

•	 Studies show that development of trust in a one-on-one personal relationship, particularly 
through bi-lingual agricultural officers, is the single most effective means of communication and 
generating understanding and practice change among growers of culturally diverse backgrounds. 

•	 Financial pressures and viability issues limit a CALD individual’s capacity to gain influence or 
participate in ‘off-farm’ activities such as industry boards and organisations. In addition, CALD 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

people did not perceive any benefits to joining these organisations, and these organisations and 
government institutions were seen by CALD people as not understanding their needs. 

•	 The lack of understanding of the needs of CALD people can translate into inappropriate
$
communication and engagement approaches e.g. complex paperwork, funding grants etc.
)

•	 Recognition and understanding of the differences within and between CALD groups (pertaining to 
their cultural needs, the industries they participate in and the varying institutional arrangements 
they operate under) are essential if engagement is going to be successful. 

•	 Making participants feel comfortable and learning easier could be achieved through: 
o	 involving interpreters 
o	 considering the location 
o	 using existing networks such as local multicultural council offices or ethnic social clubs to 

help engage with community leaders. 
•	 Continuity of projects over time has also been identified as a prerequisite if lasting change is to be 

brought about or if relationships that have been established as part of programs are to be 
maintained. 

Project design and location 
The following key policy assumptions shaped the project design—that: 

•	 biosecurity is a shared responsibility, contributes to sustainable economic growth, and protects the 
environment and community 

•	 empowering livestock owners and their networks to take responsibility for farm biosecurity is one 
of the best ways to ensure that a) they perceive biosecurity as their responsibility and b) have the 
knowledge and skills to be able to contribute to good biosecurity practice 

•	 smallholder pig owners, particularly those from non-English speaking backgrounds, report less trust 
in government (and thus community champions are more likely to experience engagement 
success). 

Work was undertaken in the Greater Sydney region of NSW from June 2017 to December 2018. Greater 
Sydney was chosen due to its high ethnic diversity. In 2016, 35.8% of people residing in Greater Sydney 
spoke a language other than English at home. Moreover, a large number of smallholder pig producers (116 
in 2015) reported keeping a combined 3,866 pigs within the peri-urban interface—an area identified as at 
high risk for swill feeding in terms of likelihood and potential impact. The target NESB community groups 
for this work (Chinese, Korean and Vietnamese) were selected based on traditional pig-rearing practices 
and pork consumption. 

Project objectives 

Funded by a small grant, this project tested the efficacy of using community champions from an NESB 
community to facilitate engagement with NESB pig owners and those in the NESB community who could 
potentially provide swill (e.g. butchers, restaurants, food outlets). 
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partnership by NSW Department of Primary Industries (NSW DPI) and Greater Sydney Local Land Services 
(GSLLS) as part of the NSW Peri Urban Biosecurity Program in consultation with Champions from Asian 
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Abbreviations 
ASF African swine fever 
AWaW Asian Women at Work 
CSF Classical swine fever 
DAWR Department of Agriculture and Water Resources 
FMD Foot and mouth disease 
EAD Emergency Animal Disease 
ECC Ethnic Communities Council 
EHO Environmental Health Officer 
EPA Environment Protection Agency 
GSLLS Greater Sydney Local Land Services 
LGA Local government area 
LLS Local Land Services 
NESB Non-English speaking background 
NSW DPI NSW Department of Primary Industries 
NSW FA NSW Food Authority 
PIC Property Identification Code 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

1. Background 
1.1. Demographics of Greater Sydney 
The 2017 .Idcommunity Estimated Resident Population for Greater Sydney as being 5,132,355, with a 
population density of 4.15 persons per hectare (.Idcommunity, accessed 28 December 2018). Greater 
Sydney's language statistics show how culturally diverse the population is and the degree to which different 
ethnic groups and nationalities are retaining their language, with some 35.8% of people of NESB in 2016. 
Comparatively, 20.8% of the Australian population were of NESB at the same point in time. 

Between 2011 and 2016, the number of people who spoke a language other than English at home 
increased by 21.2% (301,402 people), whereas the number of people who spoke English only increased by 
3.1% (84,366 people). 

Mandarin was the dominant NESB language spoken at home in the Greater Sydney region, with 4.7% of the 
population, or 228,985 people speaking this language. The additional NESB communities targeted in this 
study, Vietnamese and Korean, represented 2.1% (99,301 people) and 1.2% (57,789 people) of the Greater 
Sydney population, respectively. 

Being able to communicate effectively with these communities is essential in promoting good animal health 
and biosecurity practices and maintaining our high animal health status. 

1.2. Smallholder pig producers and pigs in Greater Sydney 
The 2015 Local Land Services Annual Stock and Land Return identified 116 pig producers residing in Greater 
Sydney, accounting for some 3866 pigs. Figure 1 (next page) highlights the spatial location of pig owners in 
the Greater Sydney region over time from 2010 to 2015 inclusive based on annual stock and land return PIC 
data. At the time of this pilot study, only two producers on this database were identified (by cultural 
naming conventions) as being of Asian descent. However, given that many smallholders do not register 
their pigs, the number of pig owners from the Asian community may be much higher. 

NSW Department of Industry | V15/5017#16 PUB19/431 | 12 



          

          

 
            

 

    
   

              
            

 
            

       

       
     
    

       

    

Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Fig 1. Distribution of known pig producers in Greater Sydney in 2016 

1.3. Project activities 
The work was carried out from June 2017 to December 2018 with the assistance of NESB Community 
Champions Asian Women at Work (AWaW) and Ethnic Community Council (ECC) and an agricultural 
consultant (Redefining Agriculture) to carry out service provider network mapping activities. 

The key activities of this study have been divided into three categories to reflect the nature of work 
undertaken in meeting the objectives of the project, namely: 

1. Identifying NESB champion and community networks 
2. Service provider network mapping 
3. NESB community engagement. 

Specifically, the aims of each component include: 

1. NESB champion networks 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

a.	) Identify and engage smallholder pig producers and potential suppliers of swill from NESB 
and demonstrate behavioural change as a result of activities. 

b.	) Identify and locate NESB pig producers via their networks, that is, the food supply networks 
that use pork products to feed pigs within the Greater Sydney peri-urban area. 

2.	) Service provider network mapping 
a.	) Identify and map potential service providers to ascertain spatial touch points and key 

communication pathways to engaging NESB producers. 
3.	) NESB community engagement 

a.	) Create a database of NESB pig owner contacts and forums for regular communication 
b.	) Extend communication with those who could potentially provide swill (e.g. schools, 

restaurants, food outlets). 

1.4. Methodology 
The project utilised three main sets of information: 

•	 information gathered by bilingual contractors about NESB food outlets, farmers and consumers 
(see 1.4.1) 

•	 data about the online trade of pigs (see 1.4.2) 
•	 spatial mapping of demographics, service provider networks and suppliers of waste food, pork or 

pig meat products (see 1.4.3). 

In addition, information was gathered to support various extension and engagement activities (see 1.4.4). 

1.4.1. NESB community champions 
NESB Champions from the Greater Sydney Chinese, Korean and Vietnamese communities were engaged to 
undertake an exploratory survey and community engagement to assist with understanding NESB pig 
production networks, risk pathways and provide swill feeding extension. 

Seven bilingual NESB community champions contracted by Asian Women at Work (AWaW) and the Ethnic 
Communities Council (ECC) worked in collaboration with the NSW DPI and GSLLS project team. As a first 
step, contractors identified and engaged NESB retail food outlets (such as butchers and Asian BBQ 
restaurants) and their waste contractors as a means to identify and glean details about local pig producers. 
They surveyed Chinese, Korean and Vietnamese food outlet businesses who either traded in pork products 
or utilised meat products as part of everyday business. 

A questionnaire was administered and answers recorded in a simple excel database. Details captured 
included: 

•	 contact person 
•	 business name 
•	 business address, suburb 
•	 language group (Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese) 
•	 business type (retail butcher, wholesaler, café, restaurant, bakery) 
•	 source of pig meat (e.g. abattoir, wholesaler, butchers) 
•	 collection of off-cuts and meat waste by individuals 
•	 destination of waste products. 

In addition, the bilingual contractors provided swill feeding and meat waste disposal extension materials. 

This exploratory data gathering activity took place over a six-month period from October 2017 to March 
2018. A follow-up debrief was held with the NESB champions, GSLLS and NSW DPI research team to glean 
further observations and develop a communication strategic plan for engaging and informing the targeted 
businesses and their suppliers, contractors and farmers. 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

In continuing to seek out NESB pig producers in Greater Sydney, NESB champions engaged with NESB 
vegetable growers at produce markets and on-farm, as these growers may either potentially provide a low-
cost source of pig feed or grew pigs in conjunction with their vegetable operations. 

The results of surveys and discussions are reported in sections 2.1 to 2.4. 

1.4.2. Online trading of pigs 
As part of an independent study1, Greater Sydney Local Land Services and NSW DPI investigated the type 
and volume of livestock, plants, meat and exotic species being traded on various online platforms over a 
three-month period. Details of online sales were extracted via manual searches on up to six local and NESB 
trading platforms such as Gumtree, Taobao, Alibaba, Facebook Buy Swap and Sell, Farm Trader and T-mall 
with the following details recorded: 

•	 date of detection 
•	 item and quantity being sold 
•	 location of listing (suburb, state, country) 
•	 name of seller 
•	 platform used 
•	 additional comments. 

Results of the analysis are provided in Section 2.6. 

1.4.3. Network Mapping 
A novel methodology was applied to further investigate the perceived and potential risk that (NESB) small 
holder pig owners present to Australian national biosecurity through the inappropriate feeding and 
husbandry of pigs and sale or supply of pig meat and pork products. 

Using the network identification information provided by the bilingual consultants, as well as other 
information, data were generated and represented spatially using Geographic Information System (GIS) 
software. The layering of this information was used to examine spatial relationships and identify 
opportunities for further work or apparent gaps in current data. 

Census data were collated from the 2016 survey for population, demographic, country of birth and 
proficiency in spoken English. These data were processed in Excel and then mapped in GIS software 
(Maptitudeä) applied to the Greater Sydney area. The data mapped included: 

•	 total population by postcode 
•	 demographics for five ethnic populations (including the three key populations of Chinese, Korean 

and Vietnamese) identified as having a strong cultural association with smallholder pig ownership 
•	 service provider networks 
•	 registered pig ownership (identified against a property identification code (PIC)2 

•	 a cross-section of pig farming service provider businesses (i.e. vets and other livestock contractors) 
•	 potential contact between suppliers of waste food (swill) and suppliers/processors of pork or pig 

meat products. 

1 Only the results relating to pig sales and pork products are opportunistically presented here as an example of an alternative 
network through which small holders, NESB and otherwise could be engaged in the future. 

2 Due to limitations from privacy of information, this data was only available for mapping by Local Government Area (LGA). Total 
numbers of pigs per LGA are represented only and mapped against the LGA boundary. 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Spatial and relationship data were used to identify patterns, gaps and interactions to inform key 
communication pathways for productive engagement with NESB pig owners. In addition, land use 
regulations and the availability of residential land area supporting pig ownership were used to indicate 
likely suburbs/geographical regions for pig ownership. 

Due to key cultural differences between demographics (including culture specific retail and community 
networks), each demographic was considered independently in the analysis. 

Although it is likely that the available data for pig ownership in the Greater Sydney area are incomplete, 
mapping the known location of pigs (within a local government area) from LLS data facilitated the 
investigation of spatial relationships between service providers and pig owners. 

Mapping of service providers 
A cross section of service provider businesses were mapped and surveyed to determine and understand 
their contact (frequency and context) with pig owners. As NESB pig owners were not known to the project, 
this contact was generic, that is, all contact with pig owners was investigated. If contact or service provision 
with pig owners was occurring, further information was gathered to differentiate between English speaking 
pig owners and pig owners from NESB. 

Service providers were identified as businesses and/or professionals likely to engage or have contact with 
pig owners through provision of resources (livestock feed, animal health products) or services (veterinary 
services, livestock health advice, husbandry or slaughter services). 

For the area mapped, there were a large number of service providers. To refine this target group for 
administering surveys, businesses and individuals were selected for mapping based on their location and 
according likelihood of interaction with pig owners. This group was further refined to businesses falling 
within postcode regions with a large number of residents from the demographics of interest. Hence, the 
final group of businesses (“touch points”) was selected based on a combination of geographical, land use 
and demographic data. 

Estimations were made and applied to the spatial data as “buffers” or “reach”, to determine the likelihood 
of contact between service providers and pig owners. The estimated “reach” of service providers was based 
on experiences of the researcher in veterinary service provision, interactions (professional and personal) 
with other service providers and a knowledge of the demographics, land use and geography of the Greater 
Sydney area. 

Further work is possible using the information mapped to determine the demographic “in contact” with 
these service providers based on their geographical (or spatial) reach to local and surrounding 
communities. This analysis was outside the remit of this project, but could be undertaken to provide 
objective information regarding the size of the demographic that each service provider network could 
reach, particularly through the use of traditional passive communication materials (such as flyers and 
posters) at the points of contact. 

Mapping contact points for food waste and for sale or distribution of pig meat products 
The retail businesses contacted and surveyed by NESB champions were mapped by business address and an 
estimate of “reach” or contact based on what would be considered a reasonable or expected distance to 
travel to conduct activities associated with the collection of food waste or the sale or purchase of pig meat 
products. Four bulk suppliers were also identified and mapped by suburb for Chinese populations. It is 
estimated that these businesses would have considerably greater reach compared to a small business and 
so larger buffers were applied accordingly. 

While outside the remit of this project, further analysis of these data could be undertaken to provide 
information regarding the size of the audience that each retailer could reach with extension messages. 
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Detailed results of the mapping work are available in Section 2.7. 

1.4.4. Engagement and extension 
The interactions with NESB restaurant owners and retailers (described in 1.4.1) were discussed with 
contacts in the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and with local government area (LGA) 
environmental health officers (EHOs). EHO field personnel were surveyed (on-line) to assess their individual 
interaction with retailers, and to determine their knowledge and understanding of biosecurity aspects of 
food production and sale (and whether this was discussed or investigated as part of their day-to-day 
activities). Results are reported in Section 2.8 of this report. 

Educational materials on swill feeding were routinely provided to retail food outlets as part of the NESB 
champion network exploratory activity, with feedback sought on the usefulness of the materials. 

NESB Champions (together with the GSLLS and NSW DPI project team) identified a number of key 
communication pathways including radio, print and social media that could be used to engage all sectors of 
the target NESB community. A review of currently available information and a gap analysis was undertaken 
by the research team. The gap analysis undertaken was based on the review together with consideration of 
recent changes within the pork industry, such as NLIS Pigs and the outbreaks of African swine fever (ASF) in 
China and Belgium in 2018. The engagement of NESB champions (the bilingual contractors) provided the 
opportunity to seek their input on messaging to ensure translated educational materials were correct and 
culturally appropriate, and delivered through the appropriate channels, thus minimising miscommunication 
and maximising impact. 

The following network and communication channels were recommended and utilised by NESB champions 
and the research team to further engage with local NESB communities: 

• WeChat (local and Chinese networks) 
• SBS radio (Mandarin) 
• Radio2ooo (Sydney bilingual community radio) 
• NESB newspapers 
• Australian Chinese Growers Association (part of Hort-Innovation’s VegNet). 

Details about materials and engagement are provided in Section 3. 
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2. Results 
2.1. NESB Food Outlet Networks 
A database of 38 NESB businesses surveyed by AWaW and ECC was compiled over a six-month period to 
gain a better understanding of NESB food outlet networks. Data collected included the source of pork 
products and method of meat waste disposal. The demographics of the engaged enterprises are presented 
in Figures 2 and 3 below. Retail outlets were also spatially mapped (by NESB community) in Figures 12 to 
14. 

Fig 2. Demographics of NESB businesses engaged by AWaW and ECC 

Fig 3. NESB businesses engaged by AWaW and ECC 

2.1.1. NESB businesses handling pork products 
What constituted swill feeding, as well as the risks and consequences of swill feeding, were explained (in 
the relevant first language) to the 38 Asian businesses surveyed. Information leaflets (also in the relevant 
first language) were provided to staff. 

The materials (seen in Figure 4 below and in Appendix A) distributed included: 
• a NSW Government “STOP feeding swill to your pigs” flyer 
• a NSW Government “How NOT to handle food waste” flyer 
• a NSW DPI Swill feeding Prime Fact sheet 
• excerpt of NSW legislation on pig feed 
• a letter to operators from GSLLS providing support of the NESB Champion’s activities. 
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Fig 4. NSW Government flyers “STOP feeding swill to your pigs” (L) and NSW Government “How NOT to handle food waste” (R) 

During onsite visits to NESB retail food outlets, 13 of the 30 retail butcher/wholesale businesses provided 
details on the source of their pig meat. All sources were legitimate wholesalers and abattoirs, of which one 
was NESB (likely Chinese), based in Cabramatta in Sydney. The remaining 17 retail butchers and other food 
retail outlets did not provide any details on the source of their pig meat. NESB champions observed that 
many NESB businesses were reluctant to release details of their pig meat suppliers and waste disposal 
contractors despite the openness of champions in outlining the purpose of their visit. Officers from the EPA 
surveyed as part of the service provider investigation indicated they routinely collect details of waste 
disposed of by retail food outlets, providing an alternative method of seeking further information in the 
future. 

The waste management practices of the 38 business are presented in Table 1. While 15 enterprises 
reported their food/meat waste was collected by a professional collection facility, five of these did not 
provide any details and a further two outlets (from the same business franchise) reportedly sold waste 
products (in addition to those that were professionally collected) to the Lai Shing Dim Sim factory in 
Marrickville and walk-ins. 

Table 1. Meat waste disposal practices of 38 NESB businesses (restaurants/cafe, meat wholesalers and butchers) in Greater Sydney 

Disposal via red 
Council bin 

Disposal via general 
waste bin 

Waste collected, 
details provided 

Waste collected, details 
not provided 

Waste collected and 
sold 

N = 11 12 8 5† 2‡ 

† One business, a Korean butcher, reported two of their four 10-litre bins of meat fat were collected for recycling. 
‡ Two Chinese retail butcher outlets (same owner) reportedly sold off-cut meat to walk-in customers and the Lai Shing Dim Sim 
factory 
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2.1.2.	$ NESB retailer attitudes and practices around the source and 
disposal of meat products 

NESB champions provided numerous anecdotal insights into the attitudes, behaviours and practices around 
the source, trade and disposal of pig meat within NESB communities. 

•	 Korean businesses are reluctant to talk to anyone outside their community 
•	 Korean butchers are often already accomplished butchers in Korea and proud of their skills 
•	 Korean butchers reportedly talk to each other often and have a common supplier of meat. 
•	 Korean, Vietnamese and Chinese butchers indicated they are too time-poor to attend a workshop 

on waste disposal or biosecurity, even with incentives or benefits (e.g. a free copy of the retail 
meat diary and catering provided) and that businesses would only pay attention to information 
sent to them if it was directly related to legislative regulations and where penalties were imposed 
for non-compliance. 

2.2. NESB community attitudes to pork and pork suppliers 
NESB champions spoke to members of NESB communities and identified the following insights about trust 
and values regarding pork and pork suppliers: 

•	 Meat from Korean butchers tends to be more expensive than meat from supermarkets but the 
community are happy to pay for it. Moreover, Koreans trust meat from Korean butchers more than 
from supermarkets as meat from Korean butchers is considered to be higher quality than from 
supermarkets. This links with the idea that Korean butchers are accomplished and that their clients 
have trust in their product. 

•	 Meat from Chinese butchers reportedly tends to be cheaper than from supermarkets and some 
members of the community are suspicious that the quality is not as good or that there is something 
wrong with it and prefer to buy from supermarkets. There is an obvious link between price, quality 
(food safety) and perceived value for money. These attitudes were reinforced through public 
reports of meat with green bone, or local butchers being named and shamed by the media for 
illegal activity or food safety breaches. 

•	 Community members reported that, if prompted to do so by campaigns or authorities, they would 
ask their local butchers to provide proof of where their meat is from to ensure it is of good quality. 

2.3. NESB community attitudes to swill feeding 
NESB champions learned that while the Chinese community are aware that swill feeding occurs in China, 
members don’t think the practice carries the same risks in Australia because Australian meat is of a higher 
(safer) quality. 

2.4. NESB farmers’ knowledge, relationships and practices 
On 6 December 2018, a Chinese and Vietnamese NESB champion, together with research officers from 
GSLLS visited Flemington Market to ask vegetable growers about possible pig producer linkages and swill 
feeding, and to provide translated swill feeding materials. They reported that: 

•	 most Asian vegetable growers reported knowing what swill feeding was and the associated risks 
•	 Asian vegetable growers did not know of any Asian pig owners or people who knew Asian pig 

owners 
•	 while some Chinese vegetable farmers have chickens and ducks, none had pigs 
•	 Chinese vegetable growers said they used vegetable waste as compost on the fields and that it was 

not fed to pigs 
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•	 vegetable waste from the Flemington markets is taken to a refuse depot at Green Point but a 
number of market staff reportedly collect waste vegetables to feed to livestock on their 
smallholdings. (It was not clear whether the depot processed solely vegetable waste or if there was 
opportunity for contamination, an area for further examination.) 

Fig 5. NESB champions from AWaW and GSLLS research officers speaking with NESB vegetable growers at Flemington Markets 

On 16 December 2018, 22 Chinese and Vietnamese women from Asian Women at Work visited three 
farms, a vegetable farm, flower farm and egg farm in Kemps Creek and Cecil Park in Western Sydney. NESB 
champions distributed translated swill feeding communication materials and asked the NESB farm owners 
about the disposal of waste vegetables and food, and whether they were aware of any pig farming or sales 
in the area. 

The vegetable farm owner said they threw away food waste and used the vegetable waste for compost. 

During the farm visits, the husband of the vegetable farm owner anecdotally recalled an event from around 
six years ago, when purchasing pork from a pig farmer around the Springwood-Penrith area at 3am. 
Although he used the word “market”, the market reportedly closed before sunrise and was an individual 
farmer. The vegetable grower’s husband reported that “the pigs were not registered and they were sold in 
the market illegally”. No further details were provided about the pig owner or this activity that took place 
some six years prior. 

In addition, the owner of the flower farm said he knew someone who had pigs at their farm around the 
Leppington area. These pigs were also reportedly not registered and were sold in the market "illegally". No 
further details about the pig producer were disclosed. 

Lastly, during the farm visits, the NESB champions were made aware of a factory that sells pork and other 
meats in Spring Valley Rd, Leppington. Again, however, no further details were provided. Project staff have 
been unable to locate the facility and further investigations are being made. 

2.5.	$ Presence of NESB pig owners at abattoirs and saleyards in 
Greater Sydney 

Greater Sydney Local Land Services staff contacted Camden livestock saleyard and Wollondilly abattoir staff 
to try and identify the location of NESB producers and determine the level of activity within the local pig 
industry. Camden saleyards auction pigs weekly on a Tuesday, while Wollondilly abattoirs in Picton are one 
of the few domestic abattoir plants left in NSW that process pigs. 
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While there is historical evidence of a solid sucker trade at Camden saleyards, NESB producers from the 
communities targeted in this study do not frequent these live pig auctions, nor did they have any 
interaction with abattoir at Wollondilly. 

The absence of NESB smallholder pig owners at live auctions or abattoirs suggests that any who do exist in 
the region do not share points of contact with the local pig industry. 

2.6. Online trading of pigs and pig products 
Over a three-month period, over 312 live pigs were detected as being offered for sale in Greater Sydney 
across four separate online platforms. This represented around 5.5 live pigs advertised per sale for the 56 
domestic adverts detected during the online trading pilot study period. The proportion of live pigs by 
platform and pig related sales by origin are shown in Figs 6 and 7, respectively. 

Eleven advertisements were recorded for pig trotters, knuckles, noses, heads and other bone meat. These 
products detected during the pilot study were available from eight Chinese provinces for transport to 
Australia. Sales were advertised on two main online platforms, T-mall (27.3%) and Taobao (72.7%), both 
subsidiaries of Alibaba. All 11 Chinese meat advertisements had over 100 items available. Pig meat 
advertised from four provinces (in six advertisements) had confirmed cases of ASF prior to the 
advertisements being recorded. A further three sales (from an additional two provinces) reported positive 
cases of ASF within two weeks of the advert being recorded. The remaining two advertisements originated 
from Shandong province, which enacted strict pig movement controls and at the time had reported no 
cases of ASF. 

The online trading of biosecurity matter within the Greater Sydney region suggests a novel engagement 
pathway—with online NESB traders of pigs and pig meat. Further in-depth investigation of NESB platforms 
(as identified by the NESB champions) may also be useful for identifying smallholder NESB pig producers 
and assessing their compliance with state biosecurity legislation. 

Fig 6. The proportion (%) of live pigs traded domestically online by online platform (N=56 sales) 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Fig 7. The proportion of pigs and pork products traded online by state or country of origin (if not Australia) (N=67 sales total) 

2.7. Geographic information system mapping 
Mapping identified geographic areas of interest for five ethnic groups, where the largest groups of NESB 
population were resident. These suburbs had either a large number of people identifying as being of a 
particular culture/origin as well as suburbs with relatively high numbers of people identifying as having no 
or low proficiency in spoken English. 

Demographics were mapped by ethnicity (based on country of origin) as blocked areas of shading within 
suburb/postcode boundaries. NESB populations within those postcode areas are captured as an additional 
layer scaled to represent the proportion of NESB residents per postal district (% of cultural population 
identifying as NESB). The map below (Figure 8) shows the appearance of this data for the Chinese 
community in the Greater Sydney area. (Appendix B provides maps of Korean, Vietnamese, Maltese and 
Filipino communities in the Greater Sydney area). Figure 9 shows the Chinese NESB population in inner 
Greater Sydney. 

Fig 8. Chinese demographic by postal district and proportion of demographic identifying as NESB – Greater Sydney 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Fig 9. Chinese demographic by postal district and proportion of demographic identifying as NESB – Inner Greater Sydney 

It is apparent that there are demographic “hot spots”—areas which have a relatively higher proportion of 
the population who identify as NESB (visually depicted as the largest blue circles on the maps). Each 
demographic (Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese, Maltese, Filipino) has a different distribution, producing both 
demographic and NESB “hotspots” in different suburbs. 

For all demographics, the majority of residents identifying as a particular ethnic group are mostly located in 
the inner suburbs, in relatively high-density housing areas. The proportion of NESB populations by suburb 
differ greatly, with no clear association between total population, proportion identifying as NESB and 
geographic location. 

Of importance are those suburbs which support an ethnic population, a high proportion of NESB 
residents within that ethnic population, and land use data and geography that supports pig ownership. 
These suburbs were selected for identifying, mapping and surveying key service providers as potential 
points of contact for NESB pig owners. Further investigation of NESB communities, networks and 
associations within these suburbs is also recommended. 

From the maps above (Figures 8 and 9), it is apparent that there are a number of suburbs where, although 
the total Chinese population is in the mid-low range, the proportion of the population identifying as NESB is 
at least 50% of that total, and the land use and geography data supports pig ownership. This can also be 
seen in maps for other demographics to varying degrees (Appendix B). 

Figure 10 shows pigs registered in relatively high-density areas, with significant demographic and NESB 
populations of interest. 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Fig 10. Total NESB population for five ethnic groups and registered pig ownership 

2.7.1. Pig populations and land use 
Data confirming pig ownership were limited to that available from LLS and comprised 11 locations (10 of 
which could be mapped) that were identifiable only by local government area (LGA) due to the anonymity 
of data. Although this presents as a relatively limited data set, it facilitated extrapolation of any 
relationships between geography, land use, demographics and service provision in the mapping. 

Comprehensive land use data for Greater Sydney are available and could be used to more accurately 
predict the likelihood of pig ownership based on land area available and suitability for large livestock 
ownership. However, it was determined this was outside the remit of the project in its current form and so 
informed judgements were applied to determine areas most likely to be used for keeping pigs based on 
proximity to high density housing, average house block size, the availability of larger areas of residential 
land, and knowledge of the Greater Sydney area. 

The data confirmed that pigs were being kept within relatively built up and densely populated areas of 
Greater Sydney, including suburbs with both high numbers of demographics of interest in this project and 
those identifying as NESB within these populations. This includes areas such as Fairfield, Blacktown and 
Canterbury where approximately 30 to 50% of the combined populations of interest identify as NESB and 
moderate numbers of pigs are being kept and have been kept historically (19, 8 and 19 respectively for 
2015 LLS data). This identified key “hot spots” for further investigation of any relationship or contact with 
service providers in those areas, and differences between key areas, and could further inform future 
activities for NESB champions or advocates. 

2.7.2. Service provider networks 
Fifteen veterinary businesses and seven other businesses providing services and products to livestock 
owners and pet owners (feedstuffs, husbandry and animal health advice and products, husbandry contract 
services, livestock sellers) were surveyed by telephone (see Appendix C for details). Each business address 
was then mapped relative to pig populations and demographics of interest determined as potential “hot 
spots” for contact or activity with NESB pig owners (see Figure 11). 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Fig 11. Veterinary and auxiliary service provider location and potential interaction with pig owners in Greater Sydney 

Buffers of 10km, 20km and 30km were applied to the locations of the veterinary businesses identified 
(shown as a red person on the map and legend). All identified pigs (LLS data) fall within these buffer zones 
and therefore vets, if contacted, could adequately service known pig populations. However, survey data 
indicated that only three of these 15 veterinary businesses serviced pigs at all, and then only rarely (two or 
three times per year). Two of these businesses were located in the north and north-west of the Greater 
Sydney area and one was located in inner Sydney and reported serving small numbers of pet pigs, 
commonly kept in high density housing. 

No other veterinary businesses serviced pig owners, nor had received calls requesting advice about pig 
health, husbandry or feeding. The other service providers (identified as “pet feed” and a yellow symbol on 
the maps and legend) did not service pig owners regularly. Only one business, located in the south west, 
stocked products for pigs. The business reported being asked only rarely to provide services, products or 
support to pigs and pig owners. 

A further 20 veterinarians received the on-line survey but did not respond (mainly due to challenges in 
administration of the survey, timing and constraints due to project timeframe). However, anecdotal 
feedback from these 20 veterinarians, plus information collated through surveys conducted in another 
project at the Australian Veterinary Association conference in 2018, identified that even veterinary 
businesses servicing livestock owners of other species (sheep, cattle, goats and alpacas) rarely received 
enquiries about pigs. Nor were these veterinary businesses asked to provide advice or services to pigs and 
pig owners. No businesses surveyed reported providing services specifically to NESB pig owners. 

2.7.3.	$ Contact points for food waste and for sale or distribution of pig meat 
products 

Retail outlets (N = 43) including the butchers, bakeries, cafes and food (pig meat) suppliers and four bulk 
buying groups with pick up points within the Greater Sydney area (identified by the NESB champions) were 
mapped by business address. The owners of the retail outlets were Chinese (28), Korean (9) and 
Vietnamese (6). As Maltese and Filipino demographics were added to the project as part of the service 
provider mapping component which occurred after the initial survey work conducted by NESB champions, 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

no outlets were included for these groups. However, the same process could be applied to this data were 
they to be made available. 

Maps below for Chinese, Korean and Vietnamese demographics represent the business location and areas 
of transport reach to and from these businesses (for retail activity and collection or supply of pig meat, 
waste and other related products). The location of pigs (LLS data by LGA) is also presented to demonstrate 
any potential spatial interactions between pig owners and these retail outlets. (Figures 12-14). 

Fig 12. Retail outlets with buffers for expected trade/reach, pig population data (LLS) and Chinese NESB demographic 

Fig 13. Retail outlets with buffers for expected trade/reach, pig population data (LLS) and Korean NES demographic 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Fig 14. Retail outlets with buffers for expected trade/reach, pig population data (LLS) and Vietnamese NES demographic 

Given the findings from the NESB champion engagement with local NESB food businesses, it appears that 
the collection of food waste by pig owners is not common, or was not identified as taking place in the 
businesses surveyed. Hence, for these businesses, it is unlikely that there is much interaction between 
retail food outlets and pig owners. However, the mapping demonstrates a potential spatial relationship 
between the identified businesses and known pig owners and the demographics of interest. The spatial 
data also clearly identify that there are suburbs (e.g. Chinese NESB south and south east of Fairfield, Korea 
NESB, north and north west of Paramatta) with a high density of NESB residents, where pigs are registered, 
and retail outlets have not been identified or surveyed. If an access radius of 3km is also applied to the 
known pig populations, it is clear that some of the pork retail outlets (potential suppliers of swill) are 
accessible to these pig populations. Suburbs with a high proportion of NESB residents, and where retail 
outlets as potential suppliers of food waste have not been surveyed, should be investigated as a priority. 

2.8. EHO staff knowledge about pork and pig meat businesses 
A survey (see Appendix D) was administered online to all EHO staff within Greater Sydney identified as 
having contact with owners of retail pork outlets, or businesses handling, selling or distributing pig meat or 
related products. The survey received responses from seven personnel. This low rate of response was 
attributed to the time of year and timeframe over which the survey could be made available. 

The responding EHOs operated in the Central West (N=1), the North Coast (N=2), the Hunter (N=1), 
Riverina (N=1) and Greater Sydney (N=2). 

EHO staff identified pork retailers and related businesses in 26 postcode districts. Unfortunately, only two 
of the postcode districts identified by survey respondents were in the Greater Sydney area. However, in 
one of these districts a potentially high-risk retail source of swill was identified (described below). 

The Hunter officer revealed that a local major supermarket collected their deli waste in bucket which was 
then given to a farmer. The retail outlet was advised to stop this practice if the deli waste was being used 
by farmers to feed pigs or other large livestock. 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

The business was not previously identified nor surveyed as part of the NESB champion food business survey 
component of this project (the business is identified as a red star in figures 6 to 8). Thus, further 
collaboration with EHO personnel may reveal further valuable information. 

In addition, a North Coast officer indicated that food deemed as waste by a retailer had been set aside for 
composting as opposed to disposal via council or EPA schemes. 

North Coast and Greater Sydney officers also indicated they had dealings with restaurant owners who 
sourced pig meat for preparation and sale in their restaurants. Additionally, the two Sydney officers 
reported having evidence that pig meat at these outlets may at times be sourced from other than certified 
sources: 

“I've had a few reports that there is someone walking around to different food 
outlets with a suitcase of meat for sale which (outlets have) declined and reported. 
It's possible some food outlets have struck a deal with this person. . .” [GS officer] 

Officers from Greater Sydney, Hunter and Riverina indicated they had previously requested to see invoices 
or other evidence of the source of produce and meat sold in restaurants or food outlets, while other 
officers indicated that this practice forms part of their annual food inspection process. 

No responding EHOs reported investigating a complaint related to the collection or redistribution of food 
waste. 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

3.	$ NESB community engagement and 
communications materials developed 

3.1. Social media and radio engagement 
A number of communication activities were undertaken by AWaW as part of this project. This included 
three radio interviews with SBS and Radio2ooo to highlight the risks of swill feeding and what the NESB 
community could do to help prevent the introduction of ASF to Australia. There was an appeal to NESB 
listeners to not bring pork products to Australia in each of the three interviews which included: 

•	 A telephone interview with SBS Mandarin was aired on 3 January 2018, discussing pig health and 
swill feeding. This program was also published on the SBS Mandarin WeChat Public Account (see 
Appendix E); 

•	 A second (5 min 48 second) SBS Mandarin Radio interview was conducted with AWaW by Lucy 
Chen on 26 November 2018 and broadcast on 3 December 2018. A transcript is presented in 
Appendix E. 

•	 The third radio interview at Radio 2ooo, a Sydney community-based bilingual station. The interview 
was conducted on 06 December 2018 and broadcast on 07 December 2018. The 8 min interview 
was conducted by Michael Zhou with the interview available via WeChat with the transcript is 
presented in Appendix E. 

During the engagement phase of the pilot study, the AWaW champions proactively monitored any news or 
chatter around pigs and pork and spotted that Sydney Today had a story “Why the pork tastes so disgusting 
in Australia? Finally, we got the reason!” published on 9 July 2018 online at 
www.sydneytoday.com/content-101828101930026. 

Discussion about the topic revealed that NESB community members wanted to know where their pork 
came from, and were concerned about pig welfare. The discussion also described the method of pig 
slaughter in Australia and explained the presence of boar taint (“smell”) in pork. 

3.2. Face-to-face engagement 
Following discussion with members of the Chinese community, the AWaW reported a number of pig and 
pig meat-related experiences, including: 

•	 pork from a butcher shop which looked fresh but when the meat was cut the colour of the meat 
was green around the bone 

•	 expired meat from a butcher shop being collected to make soap 
•	 observing at a pig farm that chickens and pigs were being fed rotten bread. Details of the pig farm 

being discussed were not disclosed. 

NESB champions recommended that further face-to-face engagement could be facilitated by engaging 
community workers (via a train-the-trainer program) and/or utilising existing union networks to combine 
biosecurity extension to NESB businesses with union activity. Other community initiatives such as the EPA’s 
Bin Trim program could provide opportunity to further engage with NESB communities. 

3.3. Traditional print media 
An advertisement to highlight the importance of preventing the introduction of ASF to Australia was 
designed by NSW DPI for publication in NESB print media (Fig 15). 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

This advertisement was translated and published as quarter-page advertisement in the Australian Chinese 
Daily, Korean Herald and Chieu Duong on the Australia Day weekend (26 January 2019) and prior to the 
Chinese New Year, to tie in with Year of the Pig festivities beginning 5 February, 2019. See Appendix F for 
translated advertisements. 

Fig 15. “Do not pack pork” NESB print advertisement translated for the Australian Chinese Daily, Korean Herald and Chieu Duong 

3.4. New channels of communication 
A review of engagement materials and channels was prompted by recent changes within the Australian pig 
industry, such as NLIS Pigs, and the outbreaks of ASF in Europe and Asia. Two new channels were used to 
communicate biosecurity messages; a WeChat account targeting potential Chinese travellers to Australia 
and a program encouraging the responsible disposal of food waste by food retailers. 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

NSW Government has two Trade & Investment offices in Guangzhou & Shanghai respectively with both 
having official Chinese WeChat3 accounts. In addition, Austrade and Destination NSW have official Chinese 
WeChat accounts in China and provide an additional avenue for engagement with the Chinese speaking 
community. In early October 2018, NSW DPI placed messages around “Do not pack pork” to Australia via 
Destination NSW’s WeChat account in response to the ASF outbreaks in occurring in China to try and 
prevent pork products from being brought into Australia illegally and being fed to pigs here (Fig 16). 
Destination NSW was targeted to engage inbound Chinese tourists (see Appendix G). This message will be 
repeated in preparation for Chinese New Year celebrations on February 5, 2019. 

Fig 16. The social media tile (left) was 
converted into a notice (right) to fit the 
WeChat format and translated into 
simple Chinese. 

In addition, the research team was able to capitalise on swill feeding messaging that was being redeveloped 
for NSW retail and commercial food industries around the “responsible disposal of food waste” (Fig 17). 
Materials were translated into simple Chinese, Korean and Vietnamese and shared with the NESB 
champions for distribution to known NESB retail and commercial food networks (see Appendix H). This 
opportunity presented a new network via Local Government EHOs who had only been engaged for food 
safety and compliance matters up until now. All EHOs were sent an electronic direct mail outlining the risks 
of swill feeding, the legislation, penalties and printable materials they could share among their networks, 
contacts and colleagues. Further engagement has been made with EHOs via the NSW DPI Local 
Government Unit. 

3 WeChat is a multipurpose app that is used extensively in China as well as the Chinese-Australian community. Launched in 2011, 
with more than 600 million downloads, and over 300 million active users that engage with the app daily, WeChat offers messaging, 
video calling, voice calling, Emoticons/stickers, QR coding and capture, gaming, geolocation searching (Shake), blog posts 
(Moments), brand channels and an e-commerce platform, TenPay (a Chinese version of PayPal) where users have access to a real-
world bank account to add credits and conduct transactions via the app (http://www.whatiswechat.com/). 
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Fig 17. Responsible disposal of food waste brochure in English for food outlets (See Appendix H for Chinese, Korean and 
Vietnamese translations, respectively) 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

Fig 18. Infographic highlighting the flow of infected material and the consequences of swill feeding in the introduction and 
spread of African swine fever 

3.5.	$ Tailoring swill feeding and biosecurity communications for 
NESB communities 

Through interactions with the target communities, NESB champions were able to provide valuable insights 
into messaging and biosecurity material design, and appropriate communication channels. 

NESB champions thought existing swill feeding fact sheets and flyers were too long and complex and were 
unlikely to be engaging for NESB communities. The research team designed an infographic to demonstrate 
how swill feeding can transmit disease in pigs, and the impact on the Australian pork industry. The current 
outbreak of ASF overseas was used (opportunistically) as an example of a pig disease transmitted through 
swill feeding. A flyer with an explanatory infographic (see Figure 18) was received positively by NESB 
champions who thought it useful as an educational tool. 

The flyer has been distributed at agricultural shows and will become part of the Local Land Services pig 
production information kit provided to producers during routine swill feeding inspections. 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

3.5.1. Communication channels for NESB communities 
Engagement materials should be simple and succinct and have a clear message, so that the audience 
understands what they should or should not do, and the consequences of action or inaction. Further 
engagement pathways identified by the NESB champions that could be utilised included: 

•	 Engaging trusted public media networks such as SydneyToday. NESB champions reported that many 
Chinese community members local to Greater Sydney had little English and relied heavily on 
reading SydneyToday news (in Mandarin) to find information on tourism, car purchases, house 
renting, food and more. The online media platform can be read from WeChat by joining its WeChat 
account via its QR code. 

•	 Professional associations such as the Australian Chinese Growers Association, and marketplaces 
such as Flemington and Homebush markets could be utilised to engage with known industry service 
providers where interactions exist. 

•	 NESB radio such as SBS radio in Mandarin, Vietnamese, Filipino, Korean and Cantonese 
•	 Continuing to engage with high schools where all year 7 and 8 students have a requirement to learn 

agriculture and then continuing with agricultural specific schools such as James Ruse Agricultural 
High in north/north-west Sydney. These schools often have high numbers of NESB students with 
the potential for possible flow-on effect to farming families. There would be an opportunity here to 
link NESB champions with the Sydney Agricultural Teachers Association to promote understanding 
and best practice pig keeping. 

3.5.2. Korean community communication channels 
The Korean community reportedly use Facebook as there are not the same social media restrictions in 
Korea as for China. Younger generations tend to use Facebook and Instagram, and are less keen to use 
Korean language apps the longer they have been residing in Australia. The population of Facebook users in 
the Korean community has rapidly grown in recent years, with a growing number of elderly community 
members using it. A poster or social tile of information is most readily sharable via Facebook. 

Of significance is Kakao, South Korea's largest mobile messaging app operator. It is an integrated mobile 
lifestyle platform company with eight key services including online portals (news), communication 
(KakaoTalk) via group chats and private messaging, social content (KakaoFriends), e-commerce (online 
shopping), gaming, financial technology (e-pay), mobility and lifestyle and social impact (fundraising). 

KakaoTalk offers various methods of social interaction—direct communication, open chat rooms, story 
boards, online searching, and meeting boards to organise social and business calendars. Kakao Talk also 
provides business services online. 

Like WeChat, Kakao is a one-stop shop for the Korean community to socialise and do business. 

KOWHY is another group platform, specifically for young Koreans who use the open group chatrooms for 
sharing useful information about services and other topics. 

A number of online portals are predominantly used for service provision, and include Missy Australia 
(called a 'cafe') with a membership base of over 10,000 people. Korean people, especially women who have 
difficulty in using English, are highly likely to use this online community. Hojunara (at hojunara.com) is 
another local website and probably the biggest one for job and accommodation seekers. Hojunara has 
sections for news, buy and sell, and other interests. The site’s “Flea market” section is used to buy and sell 
products, including meat and pork products. 

There are more than a dozen traditional Korean community news media outlets. All of them print free 
papers and a small number run a frequently updated website. Hanho Daily, for example, also has a phone 
app for news and advertisements. 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

The podcast G'day Australia run by Sean Cho is the oldest and the biggest Korean community podcast, and 
presents local current news. It represents an alternative method of engagement to social and print media. 

3.5.3. Chinese community communication channels 
The Chinese community mostly uses WeChat, with print media usually only used by seniors who like to read 
newspapers. 

WeChat has various bulk food groups (including for meat) where individuals can buy meat directly from a 
wholesaler and collect it from a number of locations across Sydney (home addresses in Ryde, Carlingford, 
Hurstville, Burwood). Meat distribution can be arranged via WeChat, and a distributer only needs a fridge 
to be in business (it is unclear what, if any, food safety requirements are observed). Meat distributors 
receive a discount on purchases that are collected from them with customers paying online (using WeChat) 
usually in Yuan which is linked to their credit card. These transactions are all undertaken in Chinese 
language. 

3.6. Unexpected engagement outcomes 
Through its collaboration with the NESB champions, NSW DPI and GSLLS were able to seek advice on the 
likely consumer reaction to recent changes to NLIS Pigs that requires all pigs below 25kg live weight, 
including suckling pigs, to be identified with an ear tag. The AWaW and ECC were also able to explain the 
requirement to butchers/consumers and distribute a letter from Australian Pork Limited (APL) to meat 
wholesalers and butchers about the change. Feedback from the NESB champions suggested consumers 
were not bothered by any hole in a pig’s ear and understood it had no impact on carcase quality. This 
feedback to industry helped in stemming some of the producers’ resistance to the change to weaner pig 
identification. 

Through engagement with EPA and EHO officers, the potential for future collaborations was identified. 
These collaborations will be used to further elicit information related to the disposal of food waste, swill 
feeding and the sourcing of pig meat (including verification of receipts for purchase of meat or detecting 
the illegal supply of meat through unregistered retail activities). 
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Non-English speaking background (NESB) pig production in Greater Sydney 

4. Discussion 

Recent research commissioned by the Department of Agriculture and Water Resources has identified a 
number of barriers (such as lack of trust in government) which negatively influence biosecurity engagement 
efforts (Wright, et al., 2016). This lack of trust was confirmed by repeated reports of reluctance by NESB 
food outlets to provide meat supplier, waste collector, and pig producer details. This reluctance was not 
unexpected and would have likely been greater had NSW DPI and GSLLS staff attempted to engage these 
communities directly. One NESB champion admitted they felt they “couldn’t ask further as they (the 
businesses) will think we are there to investigate and they will be more reluctant to participate”. It does 
however; highlight the fact that even when dealing with members of their own community, NESB 
champions must earn the confidence and trust of those they engage with. 

The networks and communication established with EPA and EHO offer opportunities for broader 
collaboration and may provide additional insight into activities that have greater implications for food 
safety, biosecurity and engagement with retailers and restauranteurs than previously understood. Further 
collaboration may also reveal important leads to better understand transactions and networks of 
importance within the retail communities of interest. 

No additional NESB pig owners were identified in the Greater Sydney region other than those on the NSW 
Government PIC registry (two pig owners were identified as Asian origin). This indicates that Asian pig 
owners in the region may not have direct contact with the butchers, restaurants, saleyards, abattoirs, 
livestock feed, animal health suppliers and veterinarians engaged. The lack of contact may indicate a 
reduced likelihood of large-scale swill feeding occurring but does not eliminate the potential for small-scale 
NESB producers to be operating outside the traditional and legal pathways (and sourcing food scraps from 
family and local community members). 

Based on a broad understanding of the cultural and economic importance of pig ownership to individual 
families and small communities, it is possible that much of the activity associated with swill feeding takes 
place undetected and dissociated from the channels of activity investigated to date. 

Although clear spatial relationships between livestock service providers and potential sources of food waste 
or pig meat products exist, there was little to no evidence identified by the project of interaction related to 
accessing food waste for feeding pigs, or for service provision (the feeding, health and husbandry of pigs) to 
NESB pig owners. Nor was there evidence of interaction in any way between retail outlets and pig owners 
(for the sale or purchase of pig meat or pig meat products). 

However, as previously noted, there exists considerable opportunity to replicate this approach across a 
number of targeted areas identified by spatial analyses to differ from those surveyed to date. Further 
survey work in targeted suburbs may reveal different results from those generated by the NESB champions 
and provide further evidence for a differentiated approach to engagement based on inherent 
understanding of key geographical and cultural differences. 

There may be key differences between inner-city high-density and outer-city lower-density cultural 
communities. These differences may be expressed through, for example, understanding and interest in 
food production, food safety and animal health and biosecurity. Further and broader community 
engagement through new channels (such as those identified by the NESB champions) is required for 
effective communication with these more isolated and/or lower density and less-serviced communities. 
This would both extend key messages and identify differences (important for messaging and providing 
incentives) between population sectors. 

Biosecurity engagement work completed in smallholder communities overseas concluded that 
geographical, resource and physical variables affected smallholder behaviours and engagement. Hence 
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interventions did not take a “one size fits all” approach. There are likely to be key differences between 
NESB smallholder pig owners in inner and outer suburbs, and between cultures and communities. This 
means that a swill feeding engagement strategy may not be best approached through a single line of 
communication or engagement. 

Further understanding of each culture (including their values and beliefs directly associated with small scale 
pig ownership, feeding and husbandry) may elicit additional insights for alternative extension and 
engagement pathways. Rather than adopting a pre-defined intervention, an engagement strategy should 
empower NESB smallholders to make choices suitable to their cultural, financial and situational 
circumstances, and in line with their values and beliefs. In this way, more sustainable practice change may 
be achieved. 

A full summary of findings and recommendations is provided below. 

a) Face-to-face engagement by NESB community champions 
The engagement of NESB champions was found to be essential in: 

• identifying and communicating (in first languages) with NESB actors (butchers, food outlets, 
farmers, pork consumers, butcher clients and market attendees) 

• identifying alternative swill feeding engagement pathways (such as by using union networks to 
combine biosecurity extension to NESB businesses with union activity) 

• improving the tailoring and reach of biosecurity messages 
• providing government with a better understanding of NESB attitudes and practices around retail 

food business interactions and transactions 
• identifying NESB community actors (e.g. retail food businesses, union staff) who could offer 

culturally-appropriate advice about biosecurity practices to fellow NESB community members. 

In addition, there are likely to be key differences between NESB smallholder pig owners in inner and 
outer suburbs, and between cultures and communities. This means that a swill feeding engagement 
strategy may not be best approached through a single line of communication or engagement. 

Recommendation A1: Employ NESB engagement liaison officers (and possibly create a train-the-trainer 
program) to work with existing agricultural education and extension organisations to undertake work 
with NESB communities on behalf of government. 
Recommendation A2: Use NESB champions to further explore alternative biosecurity engagement 
channels (such as community groups not directly associated with but closely aligned with pig ownership). 
Recognise that NESB champions may differ in each geographic community—they may be a cultural 
community leader within a particular suburb, or have connections with (for example) school 
communities or child care groups integral to and trusted by a cultural community. 
Recommendation A3: Develop a broader understanding of internal incentives (such as culture, values 
and beliefs) for biosecurity engagement (which are likely to differ among cultures, key personnel and 
businesses, communities and locations) with NESB communities. 
Recommendation A4: Use engagement channels to maintain ongoing contact with NESB communities. 
This continuity will build trust and create an environment where the concept of biosecurity becomes 
everyday language, and NESB communities will better understand their part in Australia’s shared 
biosecurity responsibility. 
Recommendation A5: Engagement campaigns should address the perception (of NESB communities) 
that the risks associated with swill feeding are lower in Australia than in Asia. 
Recommendation A6: Effective engagement requires communication of immediate, relevant and 
tangible benefits to individuals, families and businesses (for example, offering resources and support or 
stimulating a sense of achievement, pride and purpose in communities, businesses and individuals 
involved in pig ownership or trade). 
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b) Other opportunities for face-to-face engagement with NESB retailers 

Findings support the continuation of engagement with food retail personnel in inner city areas in order 
to build attitudinal change and understanding of the biosecurity and business risks of supplying swill. In 
addition, efficiencies could be gained through opportunistically tying in swill feeding messages and 
extension with visits to NESB businesses about waste reduction, such as those that are part of the EPA’s 
Bin Trim program. 

However, Korean, Vietnamese and Chinese butchers indicated that they are too time-poor to attend a 
workshop on waste disposal or biosecurity, even with incentives or benefits (e.g. a free copy of the retail 
meat diary and catering provided). This suggests businesses may only pay attention to information sent 
to them (or change a behaviour) if it is directly related to legislative regulations where penalties are 
imposed for non-compliance. 

Recommendation B1: Undertake further collaboration with environmental health and food safety 
personnel to learn more about the practices of NESB pork retailers and related businesses, and to 
provide an additional source of extension. 
Recommendation B2: Include the provision of food waste for swill feeding as an auditable practice (with 
maximum penalties for non-compliance) by NSW Food Authority (NSW FA) and Environmental Health 
Officers (EHOs). This may require providing legislative training to local government EHOs and EPA 
inspectors about responsible disposal of food waste (so they may assist with preventing and monitoring 
the supply of swill by food outlets). 
Recommendation B3: Meat retailers are required to list (in a NSW Retail Meat Diary auditable by the 
NSW FA and EHO) where their supplies are sourced from and a provider must be an approved supplier 
(i.e. hold a NSW Food Authority licence number). Additional information about prohibited pig feed and 
correct responsible disposal of food waste should be included in the NSW Retail Meat Diary and User 
Guide. 
Recommendation B4: Showground bodies, farmers markets and festival organisers (cultural, music, 
food) should be educated about responsible disposal of food waste to reduce the risk of swill being 
supplied to livestock owners. 
Recommendation B5: Suburbs with a high proportion of NESB residents, and where retail outlets as 
potential suppliers of food waste have not been surveyed, should be investigated as a priority 

c) NESB biosecurity communication channels 
NESB champions reported that many Chinese in the Greater Sydney area are not good at English and rely 
heavily on finding information on accommodation, sales and news from local Mandarin media. Suitable 
channels for biosecurity engagement in the Greater Sydney area included: 

• WeChat (local and China-based networks) 
• Fleamarket 
• SBS radio (Mandarin, Vietnamese, Filipino, Korean and Cantonese) 
• Radio2ooo (Sydney bilingual community radio) 
• NESB newspapers 
• Australian Chinese Growers Association (part of Hort-Innovation’s VegNet) 
• Marketplaces (especially at the Flemington and Homebush markets) 
• Online marketplaces (such as Gumtree, Taobao, Alibaba, Facebook Buy Swap and Sell, Farm 

Trader and T-mall) 
• The podcast G'day Australia run by Sean Cho (in Mandarin) 
• Hanho Daily, Kakao Talk, Missy Australia, Hojunara and KOWHY (online Korean platforms) 

Recommendation C1: Identify alternative channels for NESB community engagement (by identifying 
other NESB community advocates as well as service providers such as vets and livestock contractors) 
including those which target women and other sub-groups (e.g. growers associations, market goers, high 
school/agriculture students) within these communities. 
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Recommendation C2: Use trusted NESB media (such as SydneyToday and SBS radio) to extend the reach 
of biosecurity messages. 
Recommendation C3: Engage with high schools where all year 7 and 8 students learn agriculture, as well 
as agriculture-focused schools (such as James Ruse Agricultural High in north/north-west Sydney). These 
schools often have high numbers of NESB students from farming families. Connect NESB champions with 
the Sydney Agricultural Teachers Association to promote understanding and best practice pig keeping. 
Recommendation C4: Investment in a public WeChat account for biosecurity engagement with the 902 
million daily users (Scott, 2018). 

d) NESB communities, food retailers and pig ownership data 
Mapping and data identified: 

• suburbs in the Greater Sydney (GS) area which support an ethnic population, a high proportion 
of NESB residents within that ethnic population, and land use data and geography that supports 
pig ownership 

• that pigs were being kept within relatively built up and densely populated areas of Greater 
Sydney (including suburbs with both high numbers or demographics of interest in this project 
and those identifying as NESB within these populations) such as Fairfield, Blacktown and 
Canterbury 

• a number of GS suburbs with a high proportion of NESB residents which overlap with retail pork 
outlets (potential suppliers of swill) which have not yet been surveyed 

• a cross-section of potential points of engagement with five cultural groups (and in particular with 
NESB residents in those communities) 

• a comprehensive subset of potentially high-risk (with respect to biosecurity practices) points of 
contact for smallholder pig owners (including retail food outlets) 

• smaller communities of ethnic groups outside of higher-density, inner city locations where pig 
ownership is more likely (but which may have been previously overlooked due to their relatively 
lower numbers of any given demographic) 

• no reported contact between vets or service providers and NESB pig owners in the Greater 
Sydney area (even those areas identified as likely to have NESB owners of pigs) 

• the absence of NESB smallholder pig owners at live auctions or abattoirs suggests that any who 
do exist in the region do not share points of contact with the local pig industry. 

Recommendation D1: Identify and use additional, broader community engagement channels for 
effective communication with more isolated, lower density, less serviced communities (both to extend 
key messages and identify any differences between outer- and inner-city populations. 
Recommendation D2: Investigate as a priority any suburbs with a high proportion of NESB residents, 
and where retail outlets as potential suppliers of food waste have not been surveyed 
Recommendation D3: Further investigate any relationship or contact with service providers in relatively 
built up and densely populated areas of Greater Sydney (with both high numbers or demographics of 
interest in this project and those identifying as NESB within these populations areas) to inform future 
engagement. 
Recommendation D4: Further investigate NESB communities, networks and associations in suburbs 
which support an ethnic population, a high proportion of NESB residents within that ethnic population, 
and land use data and geography that supports pig ownership. 
Recommendation D5: Use the available (comprehensive) land use data for Greater Sydney to more 
accurately predict the likelihood of pig ownership based on land area available, and its suitability for 
large livestock ownership. 
Recommendation D6: Use the information mapped in this project to determine a) the demographic in 
contact with service providers b) the size of the demographic that each service provider network could 
reach, particularly through the use of traditional passive communication materials (such as flyers and 
posters) at the points of contact. 
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Recommendation D7: Facilitate contact between service providers and NESB pig owners (once 
identified) by, for example, inviting service providers to speak or give demonstrations at events attended 
by NESB communities. 
Recommendation D8: Investigate how cultural, geographical, resource and physical variables affect 
smallholder behaviours and engagement and tailor engagement strategies accordingly. 

e) Other recommendations 
Recommendation E1: The procedures of waste cycle refuse depots (such as the Green Point used by the 
Flemington markets) should be reviewed to quantify what is collected, processed and how, type and 
destination of any off-site movement of food matter. This information could be used to assess the swill 
feeding risk posed by waste cycle refuse depots. 
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Appendices 

Appendix A 
Additional NESB champion engagement materials 

A1. NSW DPI Swill feeding Prime Fact 

Swill feeding 
July 2017, Primefact 637, fourth edition
Animal Biosecurity and Welfare, NSW DPI 

What is swill feeding? 
Swill feeding is the traditional name for the feeding of food scraps to pigs. This practice has caused 
foot-and-mouth disease outbreaks overseas, including the catastrophic epidemic in the United 
Kingdom in 2001. Some food substances have been categorised as prohibited pig feed (‘swill’) and it 
is illegal to feed them to pigs in Australia. 

What food substances are prohibited pig feed? 
You must not feed meat, meat products or anything that has been in contact with meat to pigs. This 
includes: 

x pies, sausage rolls, bacon and cheese rolls, pizza, deli meats, table scraps etc, and 
x household, commercial or industrial waste including restaurant food and discarded cooking oils, 

and 
x anything that has been in contact with prohibited pig feed via collection, storage or transport in 

contaminated containers (such as meat trays and take-away food containers). 
These restrictions apply to all pigs, including pet pigs. 

Are there any food substances that are not prohibited pig feed? 
Yes, provided they have not been in contact with meat or stored in contaminated containers.
!

You can feed pigs:
!

x milk, milk products and milk by-products either of Australian origin or legally imported into Australia
!
for stock feed use 

x eggs 
x dry meal made from meat, blood or bone (processed by commercial hot rendering and purchased 

from a reputable produce store or feed merchant) 
x non-meat bakery food substances 
x fruit, vegetables and cereals. 
Note: the feeding of discarded or downgraded food substances to pigs tends to be popular because it 
reduces food costs. However, it is important to make sure that the food substances you are feeding to 
your pigs are ‘clean’ and not contaminated with any antibiotic or pesticide residues. 

Why all the fuss over prohibited pig feed? 
Foot and mouth disease has been identified as the single greatest threat of any disease to Australian 
livestock industries. An outbreak of Food and Mouth Disease (FMD) in Australia would have 
devastating socio-economic impacts. The feeding of prohibited pig feed to pigs provides the most 
likely opportunity for the foot and mouth disease virus to become established in Australia. Illegally 

A2. Biosecurity Regulation 2017, Section 37, Prohibited pig feed 
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Biosecurity Regulation 2017 
Current version for 2 June 2017 to date (accessed 12 October 2017 at 15:32) 

Part 2  Division 9  Clause 37 

37 Prohibited pig feed 

(1) A person must not feed stock food to a pig if the stock food contains a mammal product unless the feeding of 
the mammal product to the pig is otherwise authorised by this clause. 

(2) A mammal product may be fed to a pig if the mammal product: 

(a) has been rendered in accordance with the relevant Australian Standard dealing with the rendering of 
animal products, or 

Note. See AS 5008—2007, Hygienic rendering of animal products (or any standard that replaces that standard). 

(b) has been cooked using a process that ensured that the mammal product had, during the cooking process, 
an internal temperature of at least 70 degrees Celsius for at least 30 minutes and the cooking was 
carried out under a jurisdictional permit, or 

(c) has been treated using a process that has been approved by the Animal Health Committee and that 
process is carried out under a jurisdictional permit, or 

(d) is identified in a permit issued by the Chief Veterinary Officer that authorises the mammal product to be 
fed to a pig for the purposes of research or baiting during the period specified in the permit. 

(3) Milk (including milk products and by-products) may be fed to a pig if the milk is of Australian provenance or 
it has been lawfully imported into Australia for stock food use. 

(4) Cooking oil or fat may be fed to a pig if the oil or fat: 

(a) has been used in Australia for cooking, and 

(b) has been treated in accordance with the National Standard for Recycling of Used Cooking Fats and Oils 
Intended for Animal Feeds approved by the Primary Industries Ministerial Council and published on 
the website of the Australian Renderers Association. 

(5) Any part of a domestic pig may be fed to another pig on a property if: 

(a) the domestic pig was born on and spent its entire life on the property, and 

(b) the feeding occurs as part of a therapeutic process in accordance with the written instructions of a 
registered veterinary practitioner. 

(6) A person must not possess (which includes collecting or storing) stock food containing a mammal product on 
a property on which a pig is kept unless the feeding of the stock food to the pig is authorised by this clause 
or the stock food is intended to be consumed by an animal other than a pig. 

(7) A person must not supply stock food containing a mammal product to another person knowing or reasonably 
suspecting that it is to be fed to a pig unless the feeding of the mammal product to a pig is authorised by this 
clause. 

(8) This clause applies to something that has had direct contact with a mammal product in the same way it 
applies to the mammal product. 

(9) In this clause: 

Published by NSW Parliamentary Counsel’s Office on www.legislation.nsw.gov.au Page 1 of 2 

A3. Letter for AWaW Champions to give to producers and businesses providing information about the project and swill feeding 
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Appendix B 
Additional service provider demographics 

Demographic and NESB data Korean, Vietnamese, Maltese and Philippines. 

B1. Korean demographics and % NESB by postal district Greater Sydney 

B2. Korean demographics and % NESB by postal district Inner Greater Sydney 
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B3. Vietnamese demographics and % NESB by postal district Greater Sydney 

B4. Vietnamese demographics and % NESB by postal district Greater Sydney 
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B5. Maltese demographics and % NESB by postal district Greater Sydney 

B6. Maltese demographics and % NESB by postal district Greater Sydney 
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B7. Philippine demographics and % NESB by postal district Greater Sydney 
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Appendix C 
Service provider questionnaire 

We are collating information regarding veterinary services and advice provided to pig owners in the Greater Sydney
)

area as part of a larger project in which we are more broadly surveying and mapping service provision and engagement
)

with peri urban pig owners. In this project we are especially interested in how pig owners from non-English speaking
)

backgrounds (NESBs) are accessing advice and services, including resources for feeding pigs. We would be most grateful
)

if you would be willing to contribute to this work by completing the following questions. All answers will be anonymised
)

for inclusion in the project and handled in complete confidence.
)

Q1. What is the postcode for your practice
)

Post code ……………….
)

Q2. Do you provide services for livestock owners? (please circle)
)

Yes No
)

Q3. Do you provide services to pig owners (please circle)
)

Yes No
)

If you answered yes to Q3, please continue answering the questions below. 


If you do not provide advice or services to pig owners, you do not need to answer any further questions and we thank 


you for your time to complete this questionnaire.
)

Q4 Are any of your pig owner clients from NES backgrounds? (please circle)
)

Yes No
)

If you answered yes to Q4 - over what range would you travel/service these pig owners (please circle most
)

appropriate answer below)
)

5km radius 10 km radius 20km radius Greater than 20km radius
)

Q5. Do you provide telephone advice to pig owners?
)

What topics do pig owners enquire about; please tick the box for any of the topics below or provide details of other
)

reasons advice is sought.
)

⬚ Nutrition
)

⬚ Common diseases or disease prevention
)

⬚ Reproduction
)
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⬚ General husbandry
)

⬚ Euthanasia/slaughter
)

⬚ Other (please outline) ……………………………………………………………………………..
)

Q6. If you provide advice or services to NES pig owners how often would you be contacted (on average) (please tick
)

the most appropriate answer below)
)

⬚ Once per week
)

⬚ Once per month
)

⬚ Once per year
)

⬚ Twice+ per year
)

If you would be willing to answer further questions on this topic as part of the broader project, please leave your
)

name and phone number in the space below;
)

Name…………………………………………….. Phone …………………………………………….
)

Thank you for your time to complete this short questionnaire. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you would like
)

further information regarding this initiative.
)

Dr Helen McGregor - 0421 052302
)
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Appendix D 
EHO personnel questionnaire 

Biosecurity & Food Safety NSW 

Pig owner service provision and networks in Greater Sydney - survey 

17 December 2018 

Redefining Agriculture Pty Ltd together with NSW Department of Primary Industries, are collating information on 

biosecurity and food safety aspects of the production, feeding, husbandry and supply chain of pigs and pig meat in the 

Greater Sydney area. 

We’re particularly interested to learn how pig owners from non-English speaking backgrounds access advice and 

services, such as resources for feeding pigs (which may include food waste from restaurants) and supply of pig meat to 

food outlets/restaurants. 

This work forms part of a larger project in which we are more broadly surveying and mapping service provision and 

engagement with peri-urban pig owners. 

You can contribute to this work by completing a brief survey which can be accessed here. The survey should take no 

longer than a few moments to complete, all responses are anonymous and are handled in complete confidence. 

We appreciate your participation by Friday 21 December 2018. 

Please do not hesitate to contact Dr Helen McGregor, Redefining Agriculture on 0421 052 302 if you have questions or 

would like additional information. 

This initiative is part of the Australian Government’s Agricultural Competitiveness White Paper, the government’s plan for stronger 

farmers and a stronger economy. 
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Appendix E 
NESB Radio interview coverage 

AWaW’s telephone interview on SBS Mandarin radio on 3 January 2018 on pig health and swill feeding: 
https://www.sbs.com.au/yourlanguage/mandarin/zh-hans/audiotrack/why-cant-feed-swill-
pigs?language=zh-hans 

E1. SBS Mandarin radio web page of Asian Women at Work’s interview, 3 January 2018 on pig health and swill feeding 
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E2. English translation of the SBS Mandarin radio interview by Asian Women at Work, 3 January 2018 on pig health and swill 
feeding 

SBS Mandarin radio interview by Asian Women at Work, 3 December 2018 on the importance of not 
bringing pork products into Australia, swill feeding and African swine fever, 
https://www.sbs.com.au/yourlanguage/mandarin/zh-hans/audiotrack/sheng-huo-za-zhi-bu-yao-si-dai-zhu-
rou-zhi-pin-guo-ao-zhou-hai-guan 

E3. SBS Mandarin radio interview by Asian Women at Work, 3 
December 2018 on the importance of not bringing pork products into 
Australia, swill feeding and African swine fever (English translation) 
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SBS Mandarin radio interview transcript 

Ronnie: Since August 2018, China has an outbreak of African Swine Fever in a lot of provinces. It is getting 
more serious now. The Australian Department of Agriculture and Water Resources is responding actively to 
this new outbreak. As many Chinese like to bring some meat products from China to Australia and it’s very 
important for people to know the new policy. 

Lucy: Australian customer is very strict with bring meat products into Australia, including posting meat 
products. What’s the new policy now? 

Ronnie: Before 7th November, passengers arriving Australia are not allowed to bring any meat products, 
except meat products from Japan, Singapore and Indonesia. As at 7th November 2018 personal 
consignments of pork jerky and pork biltong from any country will not be permitted entry. 

Lucy: That means neither pork floss nor pork pancake would be permitted entry. 

Ronnie: Yes. 

Lucy: What would happen if you bring some pork products? 

Ronnie: Your pork products would be confiscated and you will be fined, depending what kind of the 
products and how many you are bringing. 

Lucy: So where could people go to buy safe products? 

Ronnie: Australia is very strict on biosecurity requirements. People should go to supermarket to buy meat 
products and should learn how to choose the healthy pork products. If people want to buy pork jerky or 
pork floss, most of the products were imported from other countries, and they had met Australia’s import 
conditions, so people don’t need to worry about the food safety. To keep healthy and safe of pork, we also 
need to avoid swill feeding to the pig. Don’t feed pig with any meat, no matter it was raw or cooked. Pig 
would get sick. 

Radio2ooo interview 

Asian Women at Work radio interview, 7 December 2018 on the importance of not bringing pork products 
into Australia, swill feeding; https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/jXU9kmSUczuxBRLDO9rgyw 

E5. Radio2ooo radio interview by Asian Women at Work, 7 December 2018 on pig health and swill feeding 
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Radio 2ooo interview transcript 

Michael: It’s almost Christmas and Chinese New Year time. Many people will go back and come to Australia 
during the holiday season. Australia has very strict biosecurity requirements. When you arrive in Australian 
airport, you should know what to bring and what not to bring. Recently Asian Women at Work was working 
with Greater Sydney Local Land Services to deliver some important message to the community. Because of 
the African Swine Fever, Australian customer had new policy about bringing pork products. 

Ronnie: Since August 2018, China has an outbreak of African Swine Fever in a lot of provinces. It is getting 
more serious now. The Australian Department of Agriculture and Water Resources is responding actively to 
this new outbreak. After 7th November 2018 no pork products were permitted to enter Australia, no matter 
where they came from. 

Michael: Why those pork products are not permitted to enter now? 

Ronnie: People might get confused about the new policy, because we already know that no meat was 
allowed to bring to Australia. Actually, it did not include pork products from Japan, Singapore and 
Indonesia. You could bring the pork products from those three countries after you claim it when you arrive 
in airport. Because the ASF, from 7th November, no pork products are allowed to enter Australia at all. 

Michael: All products, including canned pork food 

Ronnie: Yes, all kinds of the pork products. 

Michael: I heard that to avoid disease in pork, Australia government also had some message to pig farmer. 
Could you please talk about it? 

Ronnie: In China, we always heard that people like to feed pig with food waste, such as meat and 
vegetables. Actually, it’s illegal to swill feed in Australia. Swill may contain serious exotic diseases that could 
devastate our livestock industries and stop our meat products being exported. 

Michael: So, we should not bring any pork products to Australia and we should not fee pig with food waste 
so we can make sure that the pigs in Australia are safe and healthy. 

Ronnie: Yes, it’s our responsibilities to deliver the information to the community. We went to Flemington 
market this morning. We talked to the vegetable growers and distributed the information about swill 
feeding so they could also pass the message to any pig farmers they might know. 

Michael: So, we should not feed pig with waste food, especially meat. 
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Appendix F 
NESB Newspaper Advertisements 

“Do not pack pork” advertisements were published in NESB (Chinese, Korean and Vietnamese) newspapers 
on the weekend 26 January for Chinese New Year, Year of the Pig. 
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Appendix G 
WeChat – translated NESB (Chinese) social media posts 
NSW DPI African Swine Fever “Do not pack pork” social tile for WeChat (above) and Destination NSW WeChat post (below) 
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Appendix H 
NESB Responsible disposal of food waste 
H1. Responsible disposal of food waste brochure in Chinese for food outlets 

H2. Responsible disposal of food waste brochure in Korean for food outlets 

H3. Responsible disposal of food waste brochure in Vietnamese for food outlets 
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